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STATU
For AsBociato Justice Supremo Court,

A. M. POST, of Platte County.
For Begents of the State University,

H. P. 8HUMWAY, of Dixon County.
C. H. MABPL.E, of Douglas County.

GOTJNT3T.
For Clerk,

DAN V. ZEIGLER.
For Treasurer,

For School Superintendent,

For Judge,
J. N. KILIAN.

For Sheriff,
H. O. RHODEHORST.

For Clerk of District Court,
FRED. A. SCHOFIELD.

For Surveyor,
JOHN T. MORRIS.

For Coroner,
H. J. ARNOLD.
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Association of trotting horseNyreers,
Vat David Cpct. 13-n- L

A wild goose killed in California had
a grain of wheat in its crop, which,when
planted, produced a variety hitherto un-

known.

Columbus Junction, Ia., met with a
very disastrous fire in the early morning
of the 6th, loss $150,000, mostly covered
by insurance.

Mbh. Jclia DentGiunt, widow of the
great general, was present at the un-

veiling of tho statue of the general at
Lincoln park, Chicago.

Sensible business men among the
democrats could not swallow the petti-
fogger from South Omaha with his bad
record and worse politics. Omaha Bee.

Washington Citt purposes that the
soldiers re-uni- on there next year shall
be one long to be remembered with
delight by the veterans who shall be in
attendance.

The doctors of Hon. John Fitzgerald
of Lincoln have pronounced his mental
condition very low, and Niy he will in
no way be ablo to continuo business for
a year to come.

An Illinois man claims that earth-
quakes have never been known to
occur in deserts, and that this is unother
evidence that water is the active agent
of these convnlsiona

Rt. Hon. William Henbt Smith, first
lord of tho treasury and government
leader in the commons, died Tuesday
afternoon, October G. It is said he left
a fortune of 810,000,000.

There will bo no less than 25 restau-
rants, as well as numerous cafes, in the
Exposition buildings. It is the inten-
tion of tho Exposition authorities to
protect visitors from exhorbitant char--

The business of statistics at Washing-
ton is overwhelmed with inquiries for
tariff figures from Ohio, Iowa, Nebraska
and Kansas. A healthy sign, meaning
that there aro some people who purpose
to do their own thinking.

The Sentinel says the county judge's
office needs weeding, and exhorts the
people to see that the weed-pull- er has a
chance to pull the weeds out of the
office next year. Kill-ia-n is a very sug
gestive name to conjure with.

The Telegram almost breaks itself in
two over the idea that Kilian and Rho- -

dehorst imagine they may be elected.
Much stranger things have happened
before now, and even the Telegram is
not recognized as a prophet, to any
great extent.

One of the largest and most persistent
charavaris known in tho history of the
state occured at North Bend lust Wed-

nesday, the occasion being the wedding
of Rev. C. C Wilson. It commenced at
7:30 p. m. and lasted till midnight.
Huch property ras destroyed.

A swabm of bees have settled in the
nostrils of the statue of the Goddess of
Liberty on the dome of the granite cap-it- ol

at Austin, Texas, 317 feet above the
earth's surface. It is estimated that the
busy little workers have stored away
two barrels of honey in the bronze head
of the statue.

Thousands of persons are dying of
starvation in various parts of Russia.
So great is tho distress that people have
been driven to pillaging each other, first
setting fire to villages and then robbing
the inhabitants. The distress is a great-
er menace to the government than all
the work of the nihilist.

The Western Union Telegraph Com-
pany intends to frame handsomely the
first telegraph message ever sent, which
was in May, ISM, and exhibit it in the
Electrical Department at the Exposi-
tion. The message was received by
Prof. Morse at the Capitol in Washing-
ton, from an assistant in Annapolis.

The trial of Dr. Briggs of the Presby-
terian denomination, for heresy, will be
watched with a good deal of interest by
those interested in theological subjects.
The saying of the late Dr. Henry J. Van
Dyke has been very often quoted of
late MIf we cannot have liberty and
sftfcodoxy both, let us have liberty."

The Nevember Berti-e-. I

On the 3d of next month the people
vote in the following states:

Virginia, apon half its senate and a
fall bowse of delegates.

lows and Ma achnaitti, governor,
other state officers and legislature.

Mississippi, three railroad commis-

sioners and legislature.
New Jersey, part of the senate, and

the assembly.
Ohio, a governor, other stats officers,

legislature and a proposed amendment
to the coostitatkm providing for uni-

formity of taxation.
Pennsylvania, a treasurer, auditor

general, and whether a constitutional
convention shall be held, and elect dele-

gates to same.
New York, a governor, lieutenant gov-

ernor, secretary of state, controller,
treasurer, attorney general, engineer,
and surveyor, the senate, the assembly,
ten justices of the supreme court and a
representative in congress from the
Tenth district.

Maryland, a governor, other state offi-

cers, a legislature and a vote upon six
proposed amendments to the constitu-
tion. The first empowers the governor
to disapprove separate items in appro-
priation bills; the second restricts the
exemption of corporations from taxa-
tion; the third provides for uniformity
of taxation; the fourth relates to the
election of county commissioners; the
fifth authorizes the sale of the state's in-

terests in allworks of internal improve-
ment; and theeixth empowers the legis-

lature to provide for the taxation of
mortgages, if such taxation is imosed in
the county or city where the mortgaged
property is situated.

Nebraska elects an associate justice of
the supreme court and two regents of
the state university.

Fhidat night an angry mob forced
their way through an army of armed
police, in Omaha, and battered down the
iron doors of the Douglas county jail,
took out George Smith, the negro rape
fiend, and hung him to a pole on Harney
street The act was undoubtedly su-

perinduced by the excitement attendant
upon the execution of Ed. Neal, the
South Omaha murderer, the same day.
While we do not favor lynch law nor
mob violence, yet Smith quickly got his
just deserts and the earth is better
when rid of all of his kind. It was the
most determined and persistent mob
over known in the state. The sheriff
was kidnapped early in the game and
held a prisoner until all was done.
The police secured the negro once after
the rioters had him, and placed him in a
hack, the mob quickly unhitched the
horses. The police again placed him in
another hack which was actually torn
to pieces. The fire department was
called and soon had a hose playing on
the infuriated mob. The hose was pick-

ed bodily up and carried into an alley.
The department retired. The police
drew their revolvers but wisely conclud-
ed not to use them.

Uncle Samuel's boys are old enough
now, big enough, and also are beginning
to know enough to build up our own
industries, and not toady to England.

.ven our most prejudiced are seeing
that American energy and enterprise
answer promptly to any reasonable call
that can be made upon them. By the
free-trade- rs it has been said that Amer-

ica could not produce her own tin in
sufficient quantity to make it an object.
Daniel Edwards is reputed to be the
greatest manufacturer of tin plate in
Wales, and his son is over visiting the
establishments in this country, investi-
gating. He is reported aa saying to a
representative of a Philadelphia paper:

"That the American manufacturers are
getting in good shape cannot be denied,
and I do not think it is as difficult a
thing as many of the Welsh manufac-
turers claim for the American manufac-
turers to be able before long to meet the
demand of the American market."

With this kind of testimony and the
fact that we have fifteen factories al
ready, nobody should believe the
tions of the free-trader- s.

It has always been the boast of the
Democratic party that they were for
good government, and this paper be-

lieves the boast has been sincere. Now
there has come a time when it can be
proven. There is no democrat on the
ticket for the office of associate justice
oftbe8upreme court Every democrat
who is in favor of good government,
and justice to all, can have but one
choice, of the two candidates that are
in the field; but one of them is qualified
to fill the office and it is the duty of
every good citizen, irrespective of
politics to support that man and his
name is A. M. Post Of the other candi
date it is useless to speak, as it is an
assured fact that no man who ia person-
ally acquainted with him would waste a
vote by casting it for a man whose Bole
aim is to seek office, in any party.

South Omaha Tribune.

Some ladies astonished the guardian
of the White House the other day by
asking him if 'Lige Halford was in.'
'Lige' is the president's private secreta-
ry, snd the ladies were old acquaintan-
ces, whom he was glad to see. The
guardian was still more astonished a
day or two later, when a neatly-dresse- d

gentleman asked him, with a pleasant
smile if "Ben was at home." It was the
president's brother. The guardian
should not be so very much put out
with these touches of American manners.
We have no royal families in this coun-
try, and it is to be hoped it will be a
long time before we shall have in the
White Hoase an occupant who will ape
the ways of royalty.

The Cleveland baby creates quite a
stir, and all things good are said for the
babe and its mother. The Globe Demo-
crat of St Louis says: "Mr. Cleveland
is now entitled to congratalatioa from
people of all parties, bat, as usual with
him, most of the credit belongs to Mrs.
Cleveland." The N. Y. World: "The
event will add a new element of interest
to the charming lady whose popularity
as mistress of the white house has never
been surpassed."

Chables Woostee was dropped from
the alliance roll at Silver Creek, Neb,,
because he was a republican. Mr.Woos-te- r

has just been reinstated and the
order of expulsion of one year ago is
declared to have been illegal and, there-
fore, null and void. The expulsion was
entirely at variance with the consti--
tattoa of the alliance and was ehieflv I

engineered by Dictator Burrows. The I

alliance evidently is tired of dictators.

CuiW SrawAar Pifilt, the tftffit jfttal tit Gfeffiafi juiioa for" ''affronts

lxiAldr.aMW&i&tTt9ft& Wtf iti Hie official representative

Brighton, half-pa-st 11 last Tassday
Bight, of a congestive chill, .its was
bora ia Avoo'dale, coanty Wicklow, Ire-

land, Jans 2R, 1846. He has held the
important positions of high sheriff of
Wicklow'county, president of the Eng-

lish Home Rule association, president
of the Irish National Laud foagae, mem
ber of parliament. In October; 81, he

arrested for opinming parliament
and remained in prison till April, "82.

His death will, it is thought, tend to
unify all parties in favor of home rule.

A son of Robert Kirk
of Yincennes, IncL, accompanied his
older brother into tb yard to feed the
stock and while the older brother went
to the barn, the youngster tried to catch
a pig. The mother of the pig leaped at
him and fastened her tusks in the back
of bis neck, dragging him to the ground.
Shortly several other hogs rushed st the
child and began to devour him. They
tore his clothing into shreds, and all the
flesh from his cheeks, arms and legs,
lacerating his side in a fearful manner.
He died in an hour after his rescue.

Though the News sincerely desired
the nomination of Judge Reese for the
supreme bench, it can say from personal
knowledge that Judge Post would be an
honor to the highest tribunal of the
state, judged from any standpoint, as a
man, as a jurist, or as to his qualifica-
tions as a lawyer. His record as a judge
during a long period of years is open to
inspection and 'criticism, and the News
does not believe it will reveal any in-

clinations to favor the railroads on his
part certainly not in oases. that have
been taken before him from Madison
county. Norfolk News.

I Nine of the Omaha lynchers were ar
rested Saturday, charged with murder
in the first degree. At first they were
held without bail, but another mob soon
collected and demanded the prisoners,
when, after a short time, they were ad
mitted to bail in the sum of $5,000 ex-

cepting one man whose bail was fixed at
$10,000. Three were nnable to give bail,
and are still in jail.

Tax Soata Omaha Tribune, the
leading democratic paper of South
Omaha, the homo of Edgerton, tells
some wonderfully plain truths con-

cerning the candidate of the inde
pendents for supreme judge. If all the
democrats of the country were to
support Edgerton the Tribune conld
not and so raises its voice for Judge
Post Ex.

A mountatn at the world's fair is pro-

posed by Montana; constructed therein,
are to be veins of ore, shafts, tunnels,
drifts and levels, just as in a real mine,
with conveniences for going np and
down, in and out The exterior is to be
covered with native trees and grasses of
Montana and to have on one side a wa-

terfall, and on the other a miner's cabin.

Those who were hoping that the com.
mittee would endorse Edgerton were
dissappointed. The race for supreme
judge will therefore be squarely be-

tween Post and Edgerton. Post will
get the full republican vote and divide
the democratic vote. That be will be
elected does not admit of a doubt

Kearney Hub.

NEBRASKA NOTES.

C. J. Elinquist of Axtell fell down his
cellar stairs, and besides breakiug three
ribs, wrenched his baok and neck terri-
bly.

The democrats of the First judicial
district have endorsed the alliance
nominees for district judges, J. E. Bush
and Frank Martin.

James Ingram, a Louisville butcher,
was kicked by a horse and had his fore-

arm broken in two places, besides sus-

taining a severe fracture of the elbow.
R.C. Vaughn, a tinner, committed sui-

cide at Fremont, Friday, by deliberately
placing his head upon the rail in front
of an approaching engine. Temporary
derangement, and despondency was the

Frank Frisk, a farmer living near
Hastings, threshed his oats the other
dsy and the yield was ninety-fou- r bush-
els to the sore. C C Wilson, another
Adams county farmer, brought in three
ears of corn picked at random from the
field and had them weighed and they
tipped the beam at foar and one-hal-f

pounds.
A Finland woman bouud for Dead-woo- d

arrived here on Saturday, and as
there was no one could understand her
speech she remained over at the Elk-hor- n

depot for one train. Officer Peter-
son said he took over seventeen different
persons to speak with ner before it was
mads out where she wanted to go to, but
finally she .got off for her destination all
right Fremont Flail.

It ia reporUd that Mrs. Wallace, wife
of an Anrora carpenter, has eloped with
Jake Mundell, an ct Mundell
leaves a wife and five children in desti
tute circumstances. Mrs. Wallace leaves
a good home. During the time of
MandeU's confinement in tho peniten-
tiary his wife never wavered in her
devotions 'to him, but struggled against
poverty to keep their children together,
only to be deserted by the wretch at the
beginning of the winter.

better.
fTroai oar wgmlar eowpoadaat.)

The president does not have quite so
many callers, or rather, there are not so
many prominent men among his callers
since the annoanoement was semi-offi-cial- ly

made that bobs of the important
appointments wars likely to be" made
until after the fall elections. Whatever
the reason for this decision it is univer
sally considered to be good politics on
the part of the president besides it
gives him time to look after some other
important matters that are pressing.

There is a very marked difference in
the manner in which repabUcans and
democrats here talk of the oatlook in
New York. The democrats invariably
start off with an "if" which they admit
to be necessary to Flower's saecess. On
the contrary the repabUcaas grow more
enthasiastic every day sad will not sd--

mit that there is even a possibility of
defeat for Fsssstt, and the reports from
private sources which reach here from
New York are constantly adding to the
republican confidence.

The president has taken a hand in the
Chinese question and he has spoken
with the mm earnestness which char- -

seterixe his instructions to Minister
Egan Uetweek todeaaand satisfaction

of the Uniied States. "A Chinaman who
recently. entered' the United States
through Canada was .arrested and or-

dered 'deported to China. The British
minister, because the Chinaman claimed
a residence in Canada, requested the
president to pardon him and allow
him to return to Canada. To
this the president replied through the
state department "that if this were u
single case it would givo this govern-
ment great pleasure to show its consid-
eration by complying with the request,
but there is involved in this case, in my
opinion, the whole question of the suc-

cess and enforcement of our exclusion
acts. I have therefore directed the sec-

retary of the treasury to send this man
back to China."

The first payment on account of the
sugar bounty was six thousand eight
hundred dollars, and it was paid for the
production of three hundred and forty
thousand pounds of beet sugar.

As it is now certain thut .Secretary
Blaine will not bo in Washington on the
date set for the conference between him-

self and the president and the Canadian
commissioners on the subject of rec-
iprocityOctober 12, the British minis-
ter has been notified of the necessity for
postponing the conference. No new
date has been set for the conference,
and there are many people who doubt
whether it will be held nntd there shall
be a change of administration in Canada.

Secretary Tracy is Considering a" re-

port made by a committee of naval-officer- s

which recommends a revolution in
the personnel of the service which would
practically amount to an entire reorgan-
ization of the navy. If approved, tho
secretary will probably incorporate the
recommendations in his annual report
to the president

Senator Dolph of Oregon says the
farmers' alliance is trying to obtain a
foothold in his state but have so far

I been unsuccessful. Senator Woleott of
Colorado says the alliance cnts no figuro
in his state.

Hon. Jeff. Chandler of Missouri, a
democrat who wanted to succeed Vest
in the senate, but whose name was some
how lost in the shuttle by the democrat-
ic legislative caucus, is here. He Bays

the only hope of the democrats next
year is to come out squurely for free
coinage. It is needless to add thut he
is not going on the stump for his part
in New York or Massachusetts.

The fight against Gen. Raum is again
raging violently hero, and those who 'are
conducting it seem determined to keep
it up as long as he remains at the head
of the pension office. Gen. Raum has
gone to Dlinois on a fifteen days' leave
of absence and his enemies insist that he
will not return to Washington as com-

missioner of pensions, notwithstanding
his having said just beforo leaving that
much as he might like to lay down the
harrassing duties of tho office which he
did not seek, he would not resign while
under fire. These men insist that Sec-

retary Noble will not dismiss the three
employes of the pension office who have
made affidavits charging Gen. Raum's
son with office brokerage, whose dis
charge uen. Kauin naa asked for. It is
a nasty business altogether, and Gen
Ruum has the smpathus of nil who
have taken the tronblo to ascertain that
politics is the only basis of the fight
against him.

The number of candidates for the sin-

gle democratic vacancy on the interstate
commerce commission continues to in-

crease nt tlte rate of three or four a day,
and they are mostly from the south
since it was announced that only those
from that section would be considered.

GENERAL GKAXT ASU ME.

BY UZZIK IOUKGA8E.

IteAilin' over ia tlu fuwtia4.T
'the Utuui Grant mode with Ltt

We wait at ApHmatox
Both (ieiivrul Grant aiid inc.

He wa'nt no hand to parley.
And ev'ry bhwtwd word

la jit aa clear and pinti--
Am if he'd jrrit it with hin Moril.

Some thouidit ho wiw too genrou
lu tlu heat of Iouk .

But, come to look it over.
It read murh belter m.

It's someUim' to be proud of;
Alontf tliroofdi ev'ry age

The 'luminated letter
Will lijcht np history's page.

I don't believe great Cat-oa- r

Would a nettled jist that way.
For aoldieia will be oldiera.

And they all go in for pivy.

But we fought for tho Union,
And glad enough wan we

When the cruel war watt orer,
Both Ueneral Grant and me.

8o you've made him a monument
llimeelf has built one higlwr;

I'll put that bit o' writin'
Above yon tallest epire.

But it' a right fair statue.
Though 1 ain't no jodge of art;

I only know a soldier
That baa a soldier's iieart.

lie does set thar as natural,
With field glass in his hand.

As be did at Lookout Mountain,
And all the battle scan'd.

On some higher Lookout Mountain,
With tho war clouds roll'd away,

I have no doubt the General
Overlooks the field today. ,

From the Inter-Ocea- n.

m

Chicago, Milwaukee & St Paul
Ry iJTB,e only line running solid vest--
ibuttd .electric lighted snd steam heated

between the Missouri river and
Chicago, consisting of aew palace sleep-
ing cars, elegant free reclining chair
cars, luxurious coaches and the finest
dining cars in the world. The berth
reading lamp in its palace sleeping cars
is patented and cannot be used by any
other railway company. It is the great
improvement of the age. Try it and-b- e

convinced. Close connection in union
depot at Omaha with all trains to and
from the west For further particulars
apply to yonr ticket agent or

F. A. Nash, Gen'l Agt
W. S. Howbxl,

Traveling Fr't and Pass. Agt,
25febft Omaha, Neb

Merit Wins.
We desire to say to our citizens, that

for years we have been selling Dr.
King's New Discovery for consumption,
Dr. King's New Life Pills, Bucklen'e
Arnioa Salve and Electric Bitters, and
have never handled remedies that sell
so well, or that have given such uni-

versal satisfaction. We do not hesitate,
to guarantee them every time, and we
stand ready to refund the purchase
price, if satisfactory reanlts do not fol-

low their use. These remedies have
won their great popularity purely on
their merits. Stillman's drag store.

ISaprly
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What is

LwfiVUil'.yil
Caatoriis Is Dr. Samuel PiteTaera prescription for Iatfuat

and Cbildrem. It contains neither Opium, Uorphlae nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing; Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by
MlUioas ofMothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
feverishness. Castoria prevents .vomiting Sour Curd,
cares Diarrhoea and Wind Colic Castoria reUoves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, TCgaiates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria Is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
Cfestnrl Is aa excellent Btedtdae for eM-r- a.

Mothers hve repeatedly tola me of its
good effect upon their children."

Da. O. C Oasooa,
LoweU, Maav.

"Castoria fa the best remedy for children of
wMcfa I am acquainted. I hope the day la not
far dfatant when mothers will coMfcler the real
Merest of their children, and use Castoria

dratroyms their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby OTiHwg

i to premature graves."
Dm. J. F. KncHSbos,

Conway, Ark.

Th Contawr Ceipawy, TX M

HENRY RAGATZ & CO,

KEEP CONSTANTLY ON

Staple aid Fancy Groceries,

ALSO AS FINE AN

Lamps, Glassware,

Queensware, Etc.,

As Can be Found in Section of Nebraska.

$"Tho very highest msirkot price paid in trade for country produce,
the present, in tho Gluck block, corner of Eleventh and North Streets,

COLUMBUS,

A Sale Investment.

Is one which is guaranteed to bring
you satisfactory results, or in cose of
failure n return of purchaso price. On
this safe plan you can buy from our ad-

vertised druggist a bottle of Dr. King's
New Discovery for consumption. It 13

guaranteed to bring relief in every case,
when used for any affection of the
throat, lungs or chest, such as consump-
tion, inflammation of the lungs, bron-

chitis, asthma, whooping cough, croup,
etc., etc. It is pleasant and agreeable
to taste, perfectly bate, and can always
be depended upon.

Trial bottlo free at Stillman's drug a

store. 1

lUEBE is littl doubt bnt that many
fjereuuH euucrxforbears with ailments
that edsjd easilyxbe cured by the use of
somo Eiiaule ronVdv.V "he following

ofincident is XlustrataMT orvthis fact: My
wife was YtroVliledwith al painl in her
sideuie gnpattfcpart Yrf tae time for of
turee wars, Xintifv enrol by .Chamber- -

lain s I'ain ,jum. 'vi ims, i nunk, per--

manently.anreaver. we also ayeused
ChaNpberlauVs Cuugh Karhedy whenever
needed and betievot to be. the best in
thewoMd. P. v. vostonw. Pennville,
SullivanXCo., Missouri. For sale by
C. E. Pollack & CoXand Dr. tjeintz,
druggists. N

jie Eighth WolRntis the Ski c.W.t i. .

iThis Fes tkal opensSfc t.l.
ir,i? L. Ainapg the namerous w
lions areitne Aiaxican aa litary Bal of V.

Im nlri1lnl mnninimaa anna exhibit Ism
Ceslral andSoutV Amenta. accompJ
niedy a family of stives in thoir Pe-- t

cnliatVress. line mp ion .racinc has
made aVate of tone FaX for ihe Bound
Trip, plus 25 cents for lioubia Bridge
fare. Fondates of sale, limits, etcV sp
ply to yourwearesi union facme ag ent

Backlea's Arnica Salve.

The beat salve in the world for cuts, Sne
and

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever all
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-

tively cures piles, or no pay required.
It is gurantoed to give perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. Price 25 cents i?
per box. For sale by C. B. Stillman. jj

'"I

Baby cried,
Mother sighed,
Doctor prescribed : Castoria I

m

English Spavin Liniment removes all
hard, soft or calloused lamps and blem-
ishes from horses, Blood Spavin, Curbs,
Splints, Ring Bone, Sweeney, Stifles, at
Sprains, Sore and Swollen Throat, IIICoughs, etc Save $50 by use of one W

j 1 ar
bottle. Warranted the most wonderful aollraly

Wemiah Cure ever known. Sold by C.
B. Sttllman, druggist. 26fiovlyr

Castoria.
" - J- -f 1 " "Tnrtnrla hr

This

&A.Abcbsb,LDl.
Ill So. Oxford St, BrooUym, K. T.

' Osr Bhjslrtsaa fa tair rHTin-- 'ir TtTynrt

have spoken highly of their expert
ence m their oetatde practice with Castoria,
and although we only have among our
medical supplies what is known as regular
prodncta, yet we are free to confess that the
merits of Castoria has won m to look with
favor upon it."

TJams HosrrrxL abb Dnrmur,

C. Sans, Acs.,

Street, Kew Tsk Ctty.
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LEUAL notice.
William Lubker. defendant, will take notice

thut on the 131 h day of September, 185)1, Anna

mnr be divorced from von
and that she may be allowed to again aroumn
her maiden name, on the ground that you are of
sufficient ability to provide suitable mainte-
nance for her, but that you KttMtdy, wnntonly
and smelly refuxe and neglect so to do.

You are required to annwer tiaid petition on cr
before the 9th day of November, 1MM.

Dated at Columbus, Neb.. Sept. 15, 1891.
ANNA L.UBKEB. fit It.

By J. N. Kilian. Att'y. 30xei4

f U&AL NOVICE.

Toallwhom Unnay concern: yS fTjfiTspeciy commiyiwner appointea toyJpw
andreport Jnpon thopracticabilityof locating

wublicjpad comnfencingytt a waxiAmL the
center lino runninir nortbJwid south Jnrongh
sectionU, towjr10, naafl Vkestat thwestern
terminss of tne "Jacka rvad," amT runninjr'
thencwin a soulhweatemS direction jrtillel wftn
thejnek otAhe Union Bhcitic Jfailway tu a
point aboutJQ rotiaMst ofthe wall line ofsnid
mwiob lUrhencaFanuthacrue-rsai- d V.P. Hy
tatck toa pointMitsideyqf thright ofway of

ud llnifway , thenos in jruthwmerly lK
rectioniiarallaT witlyaud track to thb west Une

seclnn l&JutwnJto, ranars west, ifience north
acroaif wudulwatraclyio a pomt outsifle of
the night oray of saidJuiilway (Id., tliejw in n
Bodthwetrfrly dlfectio-lMirallelri-

tli Ule truck
said Jlailway Co. Jd tho wjat linear

17, towif lrt. TwageWwenU Olence ilao west 16
connoJt wiUshe Jnerntorihl romhf and Ufito
known amfdesiinffi t I'd aaAhe "Ejfy nuwl' lute
filovhis nfportJn this office recoAmendipg Ue
UmUionAa ahe set forth. f I

Now ml objections thereto ojfclaimiTfor iKm-ag- ns

dLvmew by the iticationf therenf niajn bo
fileiLA thjy coanty flerk's Xffice vL or Before
noon. Xombor lfltW A. D891. ortlie Ideation
may he-ma-

de without refenfneo thereto.
DatrfColumbusieu. jSept. li 1891. S

G. WPHitirs, J
liisept f A'aaoA Clerk.

L.C.VOSS.M.D,

llomasopathic Physician

AND STJROEJOCT.

Office over uost office. Soecialiftt in chronic
disoaM. Careful attention given to general
pracTice. ainovsm

$tye Drouer lourttaL
The leading live-stoc-k newspaper and market

reporter of tho West. A paper for
STOCK-RAISER- S, FARMERS,

stock breeders, grain dealers. Verr latest
correct market reports by telegraph from

the principal stock markets. Address
Daily, S4.00 rt Year. Tas DitTsrt tarsal,
Sem-Wuki- v, $2 CHIOS STOCK YARDS.
Wicklv, S1.60 South Omaha, Neb

'"Sf 'wieaSMV iat nn rai'S'v - a":--"tv --aaajMtuix !M3.V .ii :-- . . m hh mi. avisos aj mmiA 'uiaMH
! iou4iaM vnm pacuajd lu iiMniiiuiiun
"--- - iw w. 1 W 1VMI0IM JO UOIIVBini MlW') 1 l rMI XMtMMJMJ4'MIe IUOJllJM4

fl,aoiMpiu jj uu-Hiti- i

MI flftl UW ffU mmM"i"nvi savaA v

sag Hill ffaftMhwta moM
WMk htu.br liu rac. Anttia,
iTxa. aad Jo. Boaa. Toledo. Oaio.

rat. Olson roduiat'atwoll.Wkjr
jrl rom or SaSn.se a
ilk. imuauiMirataHlinfSKl. fahnammtt boBM. whom, voa an. Eaa o--?WyB bbbbbbbW flaam an oully oaraloc Area, Ml

m' aar Ma my. A II asra. Wo aaow 70a boar
jmI Man 70a. Cob work la nmtla,

crallibotlaM. nig mm; ht work-o- n.

ration aakaowa aawag lavaa.
HEW aad woadarlbl. rartkalan ha.C.,Bfan SreaTUawMB,;

SJ g B S tffna twrannastaarxwwaasarwark.
M Ml all 1 W "tl'r ana aoaanblr. by laoaa ofI I Mb WIMa.Toaroraio;aalaUMrlr
WUlwl I omloaltoea,hrirrtBoja.AByWill I tMaaotaoaik. EaayMltara.

farnlab mytUmg. W Mart raa. So riah. Toa raa aavota
apan aaaaatata. or all yonr Uao to tbo Mora. Tklalaaam laadaJ briaaaMSadriml aureoaalo ararjr wukor.

Baaiaaan an aanwoa; mw aa to serwaaa aa aawaraa. Iaa3aaananaraMmooaaMlioxa.Wacaaaanlibjaaibaaaa- - I
alayaMat aaJuacfc yoaha So aaacsls aajbas ban. Vag 1
LahrwiHis turn. TMVU s CR IWlWI. aaaVS,
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dealer t awn! far cntalawiic re iaagencr. sum! cm thews far vata.pttau nm suwriTun..

KrHjrHaaBa?2HyH

WHY IS THE
W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE sfPl--ra

IK BIST SHOE M TK MM! rW VS. MKI?
I: U a Mamlcas ftfcor. with no tasks or wax threadto hurt the feet; made of the best Sne calf, stylish

and easy, aad bteaute we bmbW atom atoss afthiaiikiw any vtnrr mmtmfiieturmr, atfaUl ""hnrs mutt fnuBSliatnaaua
f aaUeanln Hd.eewsS. thaflawstealCPjf shoe over offered for t&U); eaaaat tV-- A

" w """..-'kWIWM- l.ZW ITT-- -

"w stylish, cosatortsile and darahta. The
shoe ever offered at this price ; aasaa grade aa
tom-auad- e shoes costing from MM to SAss.O 3 rntle Mheoi rsrawers. aaatroadmmmMm url t. r..l.i. -- 11 --..
aeamleaaaaooth laalde, heavy three soles, eaten?
loaedm. One pair will wear ayear.

4KO 3S Sne calfi bo better aaoe ever offered at
BaaiBi thai Dries: oh trial wIM MwrlaM lmwaowapt n saoe ror coawart snU ssi i has.9 23 nad Sje.S Wnealnninn's shoes
aF""" very strong ana HMSbH whohave given them a trial wtu wear noDamI aM.Sa aiaal ai.VS aeh

' wornbythehoyseveryw! they sail
nitthn 'nrrraalna. srtsahrnr

L&CliOS Macula, very atyBBBnaastaairreach
lavEZSraS-ano-m

farMaura are the hestflaeDoagUa. tWjlshsadilaii
See that -

price are stamaed oath bottom of
w. 1. UUUULAb,

Ws. SHILZ, Olive St., Meats.
Uuly Vl-5- m

T. S. JAWORSKL
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One door north of MBkB.
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fllTHeBeeBaraii of Claiis,
Associated with

The San Francisco tCxaminor,

For the States of-- Nebraska, Iowa, Kansas, and
Houth Dakota for the Collection of all

legitimate claims hefore the various
Deartmetits of tho

(iovemiueut.

Under the auspices of Thu lle Publishing Co..
Omaha, Nebraska, and the San

Francisco Examiner.

Offices: Omaha. Han Francisco. Washington. -

EDWAUD P. KOUr.KN. Mixmikr.
ltooui mi, lioo Huilding, Omaha, Neb.

- i

Will practice in the Biipremo Court of the
United Mtutes, the Court of Clnims. the several
Courts f the District of Columbia, before Com-
mittees of Congtess, and thu Executive Depart-
ments. , ---i

Indian Depredation Clainif. We obtain "frn-C- V J
sions and Talents. All cliuses of Laml Claims.
Mining, and Homestead Cases.
Prosecuted e the Ueneral Land Office,

of the Interior, and the Hupreiue
Court.

PENSIONS. Thousands yet entitled. Write
for information.

El KS. Widows, Slinor Children. Dependent
Mothers, Fathers, and Minor Dependent
Brothers and Sisters entitled.

INCREASE. Pension Laws nre now more
libend than formerly, and many unentitled t
better rates. Apply once for LUt or Ques-
tions to determine right higher rute.

Claimants to secure the services of this Bureau
mut become, as a condition precedent, a new
subscriber to The Weekly Hee. Those who arm
now subscribers can become members of th
bureau bv sending in a new subscriber. This
will entitle the new subscriber as well as the oldto a membership.

We have the names of over two hundred thous-
and and sailors residing in Nebraska,
Iowa, Kansas and South Dakota.

Correspondence Solicited. Information Free.

Wo charge no fee, only in the event of success.
Semi for our Prosectus.

TitK
fhc figure 0 in our dates will make a long stay.

So man or woman now living will ever date a
jocameat without using the figure 0. It stands
in the third phce in I860, where It will remain ten
rears and then move up to second place ia 190S.
where it will rest for one hundred yean.

There is another "ft" which has also come to stay.
It is unlike the figure 9 in ourdates in the respect
that has already moved up to first place, where
It will permanently remain. called the "So.
V High Arm Wheeler A Wilson Sewing Machine.

The "So. 9" was endorsed for lest place by tho
experts of Europe at the Paris Exposition or Ufi.
where, after a severecontest with the leading ma-
chines of the work, was awarded tho only
Grand Prise given to family sewing machines, all
others on exhibit having received lower awards
of gold medals, etc The French Government
also recognized itssuperiority by thedecoration of
Mr. Nathaniel Wheeler, Presidentof the company,
with the Cross of the Legion or Honor.

The "No. 9" Is not aa old machine improved
upon, but u an entirely new machine, aad the
Grand Prixe at Paris was awarded it as the grand-c- tt

advance In sewing machine mechanism of theage. Those who buy it can rest assured, than,
fore, of having the very latest and best.

WHEELER ft WILSON WTQ (XX,
185 aad 187 Wassak Ava., ChicaM

SOLD BY. W. KIBLER, Leiffh, Nkr.
23npr'-7- 2t

THE ODEII
TMeyVritf !

isa z"N the ODEUtYPE
with 78 chaaicters. and

15 for SINGLrUl8K ODELIL warranted
to do work than aar machine'made.

It esmbln es himpucitV with ncuABiLmr.
srty, twror oriutTioxweit longer with-o- at

nt of repairs than any othfr machine. Has
Bo Ink ribbon tctofther the opeifanar. It ia mat.
srjStrrANTi.tL, nidb-- 1 plated, nirfechand adaptetl
toall kJnds ofVrte writin IJkea. prlntiajc --

prass, it prodases aaWp, ilean, letdBWmanu
scnpia. iwosr cen coms can be madfat one
writing. AnjRintelligen"erson canheV
operator in tfo days. We ofeer 1 Imin to X.- w s - mjoperator w;hscaneiiaal rthSUUURLl
CASK Of) ?

Reliable JUrenta aafl ImlesBwal ated.cial induiedmeatstoBv era.
For IIIliphlet dafa Indc

WaadnithA SaUCAQOLL,V zTaaawlaM
r
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